
MALE TABBY, DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR

HALLANDALE BEACH, BROWARD COUNTY,

FLORIDA, UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Due to COVID-19 we are currently&nbsp;

modifying our adoption process

&nbsp;in order to safeguard exposure to the virus, all our 

cats are in foster homes.

Complete and Submit the Adoption Application online, 

include the pets name (NO NUMBERS). If the pet is 

available, and your Adoption Application is approved or 

being considered, an AAS representative will call 

you.&nbsp; APPOINTMENTS ONLY!

Birthdate:

Theodore (Teddy)

&nbsp;

Teddy&rsquo;s story as told by his foster mom:

&nbsp;

It&rsquo;s kind of hard to describe Teddy, because there 

are so many facets to his personality and his quirkiness. 

When I got Teddy, I was told he was a demon, a demon! 

Hardly! But I love a challenge and this is what Teddy is 

really like.

He&rsquo;s ultra sweet and wants to be loved desperately. 

My guess is the reason he is the way he is is that he did 

not receive attention from humans when he was very little. 

So he&rsquo;s on the scared side and cats show their 

scaredy-catness by hissing. Cat people understand that 

hissing means I am afraid, are you going to hurt me, what 

are your intentions.&nbsp;

&nbsp;

The first couple of days with Teddy consisted of him being 

in a large cage in my bedroom so that I can talk to him all 

the time and he would get to know me. On about the third 

or fourth day, while I was telling him how much I loved him 

and batting my eyes at him he started giving me loving 

eyes (his way of showing he was comfortable with me). 

Within the next few days he would come over to me and 

head butt my hand and then lick it. He would get up on his 

hammock and roll on his back, with his paws up in the air 

kneading constantly. I knew at this point this was no 

demon, this was a scared kitty who needed somebody to 

understand and love him.

So Teddy moved out of the cage into a bedroom of his own. 

He may have been slightly happier in a cage because he 

saw somebody 24/7. After moving into his own room, he 

was scared the first couple of days and then before long, 

he was headbutting my feet, legs and hands, and playing 

with toys (he goes crazy for pole toys). He is desperate for 

love and attention and still trying to figure things out. He is 

so excited when he is headbutting me and licking me that 

he will nip my hands out of excitement. He never hurts me, 

he just doesn&rsquo;t know how to show affection 

yet.&nbsp;

&nbsp;

Teddy loves other cats. Probably does better with an adult 

or teenage cat. He can be a little rambunctious, but he is 

absolutely used to other cats and would do great with 

them. What we want for Teddy is a home that will give him 

time to adjust and follow slow steps in letting him be 

comfortable and let him get used to being loved. This is a 

kitty who is going to show you more love and attention, we 

need somebody who enjoys all his quirkiness and 

appreciates him for who he is.&nbsp;

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

You can meet this wonderful kitty most Saturdays at the 

Pembroke Pines Petsmart between 12 and 6 pm.

You can fill out an application for Teddy&nbsp;at the 

Pembroke Pines Petsmart or go to www.adoptastray.ws/

applications/ to fill out an application online or print and 

fax one to (954) 965-0406.

Petsmart employees are not familiar with the cats 

available through Adopt&nbsp;A Stray.&nbsp; Please 

contact Adopt A Stray directly.

Learn more about Adopt A Stray by visiting our website 

www.adoptastray.ws.
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